We will now be sending weekly sheets to support home learning. These weekly sheets are not in addition to the home learning sheet that was sent out with Parents
Evening targets. These sheets will simply break down the home learning content into smaller steps and offer some more specific activity ideas for each objective. If you
would prefer to continue working from the longer term home learning sheet in your own way and at your own pace please feel free to do so. 
Maths
Learn and recall number bonds to 10 e.g. 9 + 1, 8 + 2.
-Play Hit the Button set to number bonds, make 10 to begin with
and then make it more challenging if you want to
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button
-Play https://www.mathplayground.com/number_bonds_10.html
- https://nrich.maths.org/7233
- For a challenge have a go at ‘One Big Triangle’ on
https://nrich.maths.org/192/index
-Use the link https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/
scroll down to ‘Summer Term Week 3 (w/c 4th May)’. Watch/join
in with the video for ‘Lesson 1 – Part-whole relationships number
bonds’ Try the downloadable activity if you’re feeling confident.

Spellings – remember
spellings need to be spelt
correctly within wider writing,
not just as part of a test.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

blow
yellow
throat
moat
nose
smoke
he
his

Activity Idea: Foil Sculptures
Use tin foil to wrap and gently mould around a family
member’s hand taking care to mould it around the fingers and
notice how it feels. You could make sculptures of each other’s
feet, knees, and elbows and set up your own sculpture gallery!

Hello Class 3! Hope you are all well and
keeping yourselves busy.  I’ve been
spending lots of time in the garden reading
my favourite books, drawing and enjoying
the lovely sunshine!
I miss seeing your smiling faces. Stay safe,
love from Mrs Doherty xx

English
Week 3 from 4 May on Oak Academy is all about character
description and includes the weekly phonics and spellings.
When completing the writing lessons please continue to think
about your handwriting – remember to keep it small and neat
with letters that are the same size with clear ascenders and
descenders. Here is the link to the five lessons from Week 3.
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/year1#schedule__week-3__week-3-day-Monday
th

Keep reading!  If you have run out of books at home, please
visit www.oxfordowl.co.uk. You do have to sign up but it’s free
and they have many books in their e-library.
Phonics
Complete phoneme spotter and word sort at
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/memberonly/oaAltSpellings.html Username:march20, Password:home

Hi Class 4! I hope you and your families are
well, I am missing you all a lot. I’ve been
keeping busy looking after my Mum and
Dad as they are having to stay at home. My
Dad will be 90 years old next month and I’m
trying to make him a lovely video like yours
as it really made me smile! I’ve also been
making lots of new things to help with our
learning when we go back to school. Stay
safe, Love Mrs Green xx

